Reducing administrative costs

Three Principles for Administrative Burden Reduction

① Pursuit of Thoroughness in Computerization of Administrative Procedure
② Once Only
③ Uniform Documentary Forms
※ We will also promote simplification of administrative procedures in local administrative organizations
• Each ministry and agency will formulate a plan to achieve reduction goals by the end of June 2017.
• The Subcommittee for Administrative Burden Reduction will follow up plans.

Reduce the total of administrative costs in the prioritized areas by 20%.

Medical care, Long-Term care, Child care

Clarification of nationwide rules on flexible combination of services within the long-term care insurance and outside【Review and conclusion in FY 2017-Measure in first half of FY 2018】

Set up a plan that meets family needs easily.

Examples of flexible combinations

Examples of insurance service
Living assistance and physical aid for the care recipient
Picking up for nursing home care
Services available to the facility

Examples of non-insurance service
Rehabilitation • Watching (Measures against wandering)
Shopping • Following medical examination • Provision of Dinner (Box lunch etc)
Hearing test of hearing aid • Dental examination • Holding a dementia cafe

Care Provider
• Improvement of quality and productivity etc
Caregiver
• Improvement of treatment, Workstyle reform etc
Service Provider
• Improvement of satisfaction etc

Agriculture

Regulatory reforms concerning production and distribution of milk and dairy products 【Measured】
• Abolishment of law for the subsidies granted only to the dairy farmers who ship milk to the designated milk producer groups over 50 years after enactment
• Grant subsidies to all producers of manufacturing use milk.
  Make a new business environment for dairy farmers in which they can choose shipping destination freely.

Examples of flexible combinations

Remote education on IT era

【Start of review in FY 2017-Conclusion and Measure in first half of FY 2018】

Improve the quality of education.
Ensure equal opportunities for education across regions.
Reduce burden on teachers.

• Develop measures for promoting remote education.
• Resolve the current problem that some subjects are lectured by teachers who are not qualified for such subjects.
• Solving copyright issues.

Reallocation of public frequency for private sector

【Review and conclusion in FY 2017】

Develop measures for meeting the needs of frequency for the Society5.0 and Olympic and Paralympic Games.

Fire Fighting Police Defense

Flexible response to user needs • Inbound support

Use of private sector for Labor Standards Inspection【Start in FY 2018】

• Outsource the tasks of inspection and guidance for workplaces not submitting an overtime work agreement.

Promotion of working way reform by strengthening execution of labor law